Amateur Radio
Resources and Information

Practice Test Sites
- [aa9pw.com](http://aa9pw.com) – gives good feedback of your score for each supplement.
- [ARRL Exam Review](http://www.arrl.org/getting-your-technician-license)
- [www.eham.net/exams/](http://www.eham.net/exams/)
- [hamexam.org](http://www.hamexam.org) – has flash cards and the full question pool.
- [hamstudy.org](http://www.hamstudy.org) – has flash cards and you can make an account to track your testing progress.

Study Guides and References
- [http://www.ncvec.org/page.php?id=369](http://www.ncvec.org/page.php?id=369) – Technician license master list of all 426 possible questions
- [www.ncvec.org/page.php?id=364](http://www.ncvec.org/page.php?id=364) – General license master list of all 458 possible questions
- [http://www.ncvec.org/page.php?id=365](http://www.ncvec.org/page.php?id=365) – Amateur Extra license list of all 701 possible questions
- [www.arrl.org/getting-your-technician-license](http://www.arrl.org/getting-your-technician-license) – has good information on getting your technician license and a multitude of resources to look at.

FCC Resources
- [https://apps.fcc.gov/coresWeb/publicHome.do](https://apps.fcc.gov/coresWeb/publicHome.do) – FCC site for registering for an FRN number
- [wireless2.fcc.gov/UlsApp/UlsSearch/searchLicense.jsp](http://wireless2.fcc.gov/UlsApp/UlsSearch/searchLicense.jsp) - FCC database search

Useful Organizations
- [www.arrl.org](http://www.arrl.org) – The national association for amateur radio
- [ares.ema.arrl.org](http://ares.ema.arrl.org) – Eastern Massachusetts Amateur Radio Emergency Service
- [www.wx1box.org](http://www.wx1box.org) – Southern New England Skywarn spotter program

Local Area Clubs
- [www.cc-arc.org](http://www.cc-arc.org) – New England Amateur Radio Inc. (NEAR)
- [www.nescitech.org](http://www.nescitech.org) - New England Sci-Tech Inc. home to STARS, the best youth and family amateur radio club in New England
- [www.mmra.org](http://www.mmra.org) – Minute Man Repeater Association (MMRA)
- [www.nsradio.org](http://www.nsradio.org) – North Shore Radio Association
- [www.barc.org](http://www.barc.org) – Boston Amateur Radio Club (BARC)
- [www.fara.org](http://www.fara.org) – Framingham Amateur Radio Association (FARA)
- [www.norwood-arc.org](http://www.norwood-arc.org) – Norwood Amateur Radio Club (NARC)
- [www.powersrvcs.org/w1gmf/](http://www.powersrvcs.org/w1gmf/) – South Shore Amateur Radio Club
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